material of the kind seen on the low-albedo hemisphere of Saturn's satellite Iapetus (Owen et al. 2000) . The absence of spectral structure is itself indicative of the absence of the nitrogen-rich tholins (which show a distinctive absorption band attributed to N-H).
The successful models in this study all incorporate the mineral pyroxene (Mg, Fe SiO3, the composition of hypersthene), which matches the red color of Hektor. Pyroxene is a mafic mineral common in terrestrial and lunar lavas, and is also seen in Main Belt asteroid spectra. An upper limit to the amount of crystalline H20 ice (30-1am grains) in the surface layer of Hektor is 3 weight percent. The upper limit for serpentine, as a representative of hydrous silicates, is much less stringent, at 40 percent, based on the shape of the spectral region around 3 p.m. Thus, the spectrum at 3 p.m does not preclude the presence of a few weight percent of volatile material in the surface layer of Hektor.
All of the models we calculated require elemental carbon to achieve the low _eometric I
I. INTRODUCTION
The D-type asteroid 624 Hektor is the largest of the jovian Trojan population. It is highly elongated, with maximum and minimum dimensions 300 and 150 km, respectively (Dunlap and Gehrels 1969 , Hartmann and Cruikshank 1978 , 1980 . Infrared thermal emission measurements also show that Hektor's surface has a low geometric albedo of 0.03 (Cruikshank 1977, Hartmann and Cruikshank 1978) , while photometry in the eightcolor system shows that it is distinctly red (Zellner et al. 1985) . The spectrum of Hektor between 0.3 and 1 jam (Jewitt and Luu 1990) , and 1.5 and 2.5 jam (data presented here)
shows no distinctive or diagnostic absorption bands that would indicate specific mineral, ice, or organic surface components. Dumas et al. (1998) The low albedos and red colors of asteroids and other small bodies in the outer Solar System have often been considered suggestive of the presence of macromolecular carbon-rich surface materials (e.g., Gradie and Veverka 1980 , Cruikshank 1987 , Cruikshank and Khare 2000 . On the other hand, specific spectral matches have been very hard to establish (e.g., Luu et al. 1994, Moroz et al. t998 ).
In the quest to understand the origins and compositions of low-albedo bodies, we see
Hektor as a key object in the panorama of small, black and red-colored bodies that begins with the satellites of Mars and continues on through the asteroid Main Belt. Brown et aI. 1999a , Brown 2000 .
With the exceptionof Centaurs5145Pholus (Cruikshanket al. 1998 ),10199Chariklo (formerly 1997CU26,Brown et al. 1998 ,mostlow-albedoasteroidsandother small bodiesin the outerSolarSystem(e.g., Barucciet al. 1994 ,Luu et al. 1994 ,Dumaset al. 1998 )showno diagnosticspectralfeaturesin thenear-infrared(1.0-2.5 pro). Other studies (e.g., Vilas et al. 1994 , Barucci et al. 1998 (Owen et al. 2000) and Pholus (Cruikshank et al. 1998) . While the noise in the spectrum at is large at the full resolution of the spectral data, smoothing and averaging demonstrates that there is no strong absorption band near 3 p.m, where OH, H20, and NH bands occur, and that the reflectance is fairly fiat.
IO
The smallincreasein albedoat theshortest wavelengthsis seenclearly in the dataof Zellner et al. (1985) in their compilationof eight-colorphotometryof over 589asteroids.
A similar increaseis seenreliably in only eightotherasteroidsin their survey;oneis anotherTrojan, andfive areHilda objects.The increasein Hektor's reflectanceat the shortestwavelengthsmay alsoappearin thespectrumby Jewitt andLuu (1990, Fig. 2e ), althoughtheir datado not extendshortwardof 0.40 larn. We havenot beenableto reproducethis featurein anyof our models.
The modelsfall into two categories, thosethatrepresent intimate mixturesof all the surfacecomponents at the granular level, and those in which the individual surface components are spatially isolated from one another. The fundamental differences arise in the way sunlight interacts with the surface constituents.
In the intimate mix models, an individual solar photon scatters from a grain of each mineral or ice before it is emitted from the surface in diffuse reflection. The photon interaction is proportional to the geometrical cross-section of each component, which in turn is dependent upon its relative abundance, grain size, and solid density. In spatial models, an incoming pho_n scatters J from a grain or grains of a single constituent (mineral or ice) only before being emitted from the surface.
It is important to note that we are modeling both the spectral shape and the value of the geometric albedo at every wavelength, thereby constraining the surface composition, grain sizes, and nature of surface component mixing better than can be achieved by simple spectrum comparison and matching of normalized spectral reflectance.
The details of some of the models are given in Table H . With the information in Table 11 , the intimate mixture models are self-explanatory.
We do not propose that these models accurately reflect the composition of Hektor's surface (although one of them might); instead, they serve as points of departure for the investigation of the presence of ices, hydrous silicates, and organic solids.
A. 1. Marie Silicates
We show in Figure 3 Figure 5 . Among other things, the models in Fig. 5 demonstrate that the more Mg-rich pyroxenes are generally redder in the region 0.3-2 p.m.
Models in which olivine (Fo 90, or forsterite, the Mg-rich end-member olivine) data from Lucey (1998) were included together with pyroxene, graphite, and FeS, provided a satisfactory match to the Hektor spectrum out to the 2.5 _ma limit of the Lucey data. The models are trending upward toward longer wavelengths, away from the trend of the 2.5-3.6 p.m data for Hektor.
A. 2. H_O Ice
At visual wavelengths all ices and frosts are highly reflective and lack color.
Consequently, the presence of ice on a planetary surface generally raises the albedo above that arising from minerals and organic solids. In addition, there are th_e l diagnostic features of H20 ice in our spectral region in the form of absorption bands at 1.5, 2.0, and 3 p.m. Also, the ice decreases the red slope in the visible region by raising the albedo.
From the several models we calculated for various grain sizes and weight percentages of H20 ice, we conclude that if the grain size of H20 ice is 100 lam, the upper limit in our model fits to the Hektor spectrum is 5-7 weight percent. For 30-1ma ice grains the slope decreases even more rapidly with increasing quantities, and when 3 weightpercentH20 is added,the fit is poor. weight percent.
An upper limit of 30-I.tm ice grains is thus 3
In Figure 4 we show three models that include H20 ice. Olivine has been added to help keep the albedo close to the Hektor data in the short wavelength region, but olivine has the property of raising the albedo for _.>2.2 _m. 
A.4. The Role of Carbon in the Models
We showed above in Figure 3 that et al. 1998 ). Pholus appears to require organic carbon to match the overall spectral shape, particularly in the region 0.4-1.0 gm. This view that was adopted by three independent groups who studied the spectrum shortly after this object (originally designated 1992 AD) was discovered (Mueller et al. 1992 , Binzel 1992 , Fink et al. 1992 Table IV ), H20 ice, and amorphous carbon. The tholin provides the steep upward slope (toward the red) and a very strong absorption band at 3 pan seen in the Iapetus spectrum. The carbon adjusts the albedo downward to the Iapetus level, and the H20 ice matches three absorption bands of moderate strength. The low albedo and red color of Iapetus' leading hemisphere caused us to try similar models for Hektor, but we quickly learned that the strong 3-I.trn band in Triton tholin severely limits the amount of this material that can be present on the asteroid. Our m cttels show that no more than about five weight percent of Triton tholin (grain size 100 lam) can be present in the surface layer of Hektor.
We noted above that the spectrum of 5145 Pholus can be matched with an intimate mixture of several components that includes Titan tholin (see Table IV ). We calculated models with intimate mixtures of Titan tholin paired with FeS, olivine, or pyroxene, but in all casesthe resultingalbedowastoo low in the regionbeyond2.5 p.m. Furthermore, the slopeof the albedoin the UV-visible regionfailed to matchthe observations. Two othertholins,both of which wereproducedby the irradiation of ice mixtures,and denotedice tholins I and[I (seeTable IV) were tried in various combinations with pyroxene, but the models all failed to achieve the shape of the Hektor spectrum. All of the tholins show strong absorption at 3 _tm, and absence of this band in the spectrum of Hektor strongly limits the quantity that could be present. In order to include the Allende meteorite in the Hapke scattering models described above, the complex refractive indices were calculated from a reflectance spectrum of powdered meteorite (chondrules + CAI + matrix) for which the particle sizes are known, by T. L.
Roush, using the Kramers-Kronig approach (see Appendix A). The bulk Murchison material in Figure 6 is also red at short wavelengths, and apart from some absorption bands, the reflectance rises continuously toward longer wavelengths. shown in Figure 6 were both prepared and stored in the same manner and at the same time;the absenceof the C-H signaturein Allendecertifiesthatthe spectralsignaturein Murchisonis intrinsic to the materialandnot dueto laboratorycontamination_ Bulk Murchison, with its strongwaterof hydrationsignatureis clearly no matchfor the spectrumof Hektor, but studiesof dehydrated Murchison meteorite (Hiroi et al. 1996) show that the band disappears upon heating, as noted above. The spectra in Figure 6 were obtained in the laboratories of R. N. Clark and J. W. Salisbury, with the assistance of K. Uchida.
In summaryof this section,thereis no directspectroscopic link betweenthe surfaceof
Hektor andanyof the very low-albedometeoritesstudiedso far, althoughsmall amounts of dehydratedcarbonaceous meteorites(e.g.,Murchison)arenot completelyexcluded.
A.7 Iron Sulfide
Metallic iron is apparentlya fundamental contributorto the optical propertiesof the lunar surface,andit ariseson maturelunar soil grainsthroughthe interactionof the solarwind with FeO in lunar minerals (Pieterset al. 2000) . The red coloration of S-type (and the A subtype) asteroids has been attributed by some investigators as a result of the presence of metallic Fe in the surface materials (see Gaffey et al. 1989 ). These irradiation effects are less important at the large heliocentric distances of the outer asteroid belt and the Trojan regions, but the effects of Fe°on the optical properties of such asteroids should be examined further.
In particular, the effects of micrometeorite impacts on the segregation and reduction of iron in regolith grains of distant asteroids require study.
We tried a series of models using the optical constants of FeS (as a replacement for metallic Fe) because of the low albedo and reddish color of this material. We_find no compelling reason to prefer FeS to the color and albedo properties of the other materials used in different models.
B. Spatial

Models
We computed a number of models in which the selected components were isolated from one another in the spatial sense, as described in section IlI.A. The images of asteroid 433
Eros from the NEAR-Shoemaker spacecraft have shown that the spatial segregation of different surface materials on an asteroid does indeed occur. Regions of the surface could consist of materials excavated from depth by recent impact events, or different materials that are deposited from an external source, to mention only two plausible examples giving rise to such a situation.
In such models, the number of free parameters increases over the intimate mixture models, and for the present purposes we show only two of the better models ( Figure 7 ) with pyroxenes, amorphous carbon, and serpentine.
As can be seen in Figure 7 , neither model fits the Hektor spectrum as well as the intimate mixture models with the same components, particularly for the pyroxene with 80 percent
Mg. The sensitivity to the concentration of serpentine does not change significantly compared to the intimate mixture models.
IV. CONCLUSIONS A. Results of the Observations and Modeling f
We have shown that the low albedo and the shape of the reflectance spectrun_ of Hektor can be matched by models incorporating pyroxene and carbon, as well as by various combinations of these materials plus organi c solids (kerogen) and HCN polymer. None of our models is regarded as unique, but the family of models that match the spectrum of Hektor to a reasonable degree allow us to put constraints on the composition of the surface layer of this body.
The absence of waterice atconcentrations greater than a few percentdistinguishes Hektorfrom severalother low-albedoobjectsin the outersolarsystem. Phoebe,Nereid, someCentaurs,andsomeKuiper Disk objectsshowabsorptionbandsof H20 ice (references cited earlier, plusBrown et al. 1999b). Spectraof the threeirregularsatellites of Jupitershowno evidenceof H20 ice absorptionsin the 1-2.5_tmspectralrange (Dumaset al. 1998 ,Brown 2000 ,but spectrahavenot yet beenobtainedat longer wavelengths.
The 3-I.tmspectralregion is diagnosticnot only of H20 ice, but of H20 associated with phyllosilicates, and in the hydrous silicates. Our models show that the hydrous silicate serpentine, which originates from the hydrothermal alteration of olivine, could exist on Hektor in concentrations up to about 40% and still be compatible with the observational data. It appears that the carbon used in the models might quench the 3-p.m band of bound H20, masking its possible presence in small quantities.
The data presented here preclude large amounts of certain organic materials o[a Hektor, t notably the material that has a strong 3-p.m band and fits the spectrum of the low-albedo hemisphere of Iapetus very well. Macromolecular carbon-bearing material with a kerogen-like structure and certain other organic solids are not precluded, provided that they do not have strong 3-1am absorption bands. The low albedo throughout the spectrum is a strong indicator of carbon as a surface component, but we do not know the origin of thatcarbon. Our modelsuseelemental carbon,which on Hektor could be derivedfrom the dehydrogenation of organiccarbon.
We alsoshowedthat the Allendemeteoriteis not a good spectralanalogfor Hektor, nor do Murchison,the urelites,or shock-blackened ordinarychondritesprovide a spectral match. Small amountsof thesematerialsarenot precludedfrom Hektor's surface,but they arenot thespectrallydominantcomponent.
The questionof the surfacecompositionof Hektor hasnot yetbeensolved,but the study presented heredemonstrates thatH20 ice is not abundant, andthat dehydrogenated organiccarbonanda significant amountof waterboundin mineralsmaybe present. giant planets after their formation, as well as the effects of the faint young Sun, will have affected the distribution of ices in these bodies, but in ways that cannot currently be quantified.
• This water ice was mobilized in the low-albedo asteroids of the outer belt by solar heating and some of the H20 was locked in surface material as water of hydration.
• Water ice was also mobilized in many outer solar system satellites by internal heating, associated either with large size or tidal flexing.
In at least some cases, such as Europa, Ganymede, Enceladus, and others, H20 ice rich surface layers were created.
• Competing with these processes, hypervelocity impact gardening tends to vaporize any ice that was mixed into surface layers, leaving behind the lower-albedo non-volatile materials. Sputtering by solar wind and cosmic rays, as well as other ablation processes may also be significant.
• On "pure" ice crusts, impact gardening (and other ablation processes) eaus!es gradual darkening and ice depletion (as can be seen on Callisto, where recent cratersdpenetrate through a dark layer into fresh ice, but old craters are darkened). Ice can added to the surface material by sporadic impacts big enough to tap the "pure" ice layers beneath the ice-depleted, gardened regolith, and maintain some ice content in the regolith mix, as on Callisto.
• et al. (1985) , the three large diamonds are JHK photometry from Veeder et al. (1983) , the segment from 1.5-2.4 is the previously unpublished IRTF data set (Table I and text) , and the segment 2.4-3.6 lam is from the 1998 UKIRT data (Table I and Table 11I ). 
